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“BARBER” MAKEOVER

“perfumum”

Unisex hair salon gets a makeover to include “barbering” services.

Retailer of analogous to original “perfumes” opens at the Point Shopping Centre.

“Three barbers to choose from, and no waiting. Hair cuts for the weekend,”
says the manager.

“Whichever your favorite perfume is, you will probably find its equivalent in our
600 name range,” says the specialist.

Services include hair cuts, hot shaves and beard trims.

Perfumes are produced with French natural attar-essential oils to improve
performance and durability. Available in 50ml, 100ml or deodorant bottle.
“Our attractive branded gift packaging comes free of charge.”

Various waxes also available.
Opening hours are Tuesday and Wednesday 9:30am to 12:30pm, 3:30pm to 7pm.
Thurday to Saturday 9:30am to 7pm.

Other locations include Sliema, Mosta, Hamrun and Fgura.

Located in Zebbug.

Shops are operated by the Rocs Group.

For information, contact:
Patrizio Barber Shop on 7926 9680

For information, contact:
Perfumes and More on 2015 1613

One source to beauty news in Malta and Gozo, get more [here]
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“PAmLASH” ASSISTANT

“ZSAZSA”

Salon announces a “Lash” specialist has joined the team.

Beauty accessory specialist announces the “winter” collection now in-store.

“I can't wait to see with eyes open and the reaction of my client,” she says.

“Accessories can change your whole outfit. Nude colours super versatile and
go with everything,” says Catherine Borg Grech.

Mariethe completed her training and is now available by appointment at the
salon located in Sliema.

Available is the new Velvet collection.

Also available is coloured lashes, Lash Botox, permanent makeup, as welll as,
microbladding services, manager Pamela adds, “Love my job and love my clients'
feedback.”

Offering unique range of costume jewellery and accessories including fashion
jewellery, bridal jewellery, occasion jewellery, watches, tiaras, bags, brooches.
“We’ll help you find anything you need for your special occasion.”

For information, contact:
Pamelash on 9999 7766

Boutique is located in Valletta.
For information, contact:
ZsaZsa on 7982 8362

Luxury & Specialty Gifts anytime you need to, get it [here]
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“GRANDE COSMETICS”

“SEREN”

American brand “Grande Cosmetics” is now found
in Malta.

Now available in Malta is a range of certified Holiday colours from the Orly GelFX collection,
“Vegan” nail polish.
“Deep Wonder” is now available.

“Products function as treatments that not only
help restore natural features but enhance them,”
says Alicia Grande, the creator.

“Rainbow of nail polish, 42 colours to choose from. “Rose gold shimmer is a part of our new collection.
Quick dry and long lasting,” says a rep.
Cosmic Crimson is the red shade of the holiday season,”
says a rep.
Free from parabens, formaldehyde, toluene.

Award-winning products contain natural and clinically
tested ingredients proven safe in enhancing natural
lashes, lips, hair and brows.

Dermatologically tested.

Range includes Grande Lash MD, Grande Brow,
Grande Mascara, as well as, Grande Lips, the new
lip plumper as shown above.
Ask your beauty specialist or retailer for details.



“DEEP WONDER”

Original vitamin-infused gel manicure system offers
“Antioxidants vitamin A and E promote healthy nails.
Range also includes base coat, top coat, cuticle oil, polish
Pro-vitamin B5 protects nail structure.”
remover and nail accessories.
Six new shades include Mystic Maven, Wild Wonder,
Products are cruelty free with packaging made from
Cosmic Crimson (shown), Lucid Dream, Nebula and
100 percent recyclable material.
Retrograde.
Suitable for natural nails and acrylics.
Vegan, cruelty free and 12-Free.
Ask your nail care specialist for details.
Ask your nail care specialist for details.

Guide to your favourite value brands, how much and where to buy [here]

